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Ballons Montly cornes to us wvith ite usual
quota of pleasing articles whioe the wide circula.
tion it enjoys, telle Plainly how well it is ap-
prcciated. Agrieulturists and Horticulturias,
li fact every Que Nwho takes any interest
dircxctly or indircctly ini these two branchecs o!
industry would do wefl to subscribe for 1 The
.Ainerican Agriculturist." The iutercsting
.amount of niatter and the large number odf
beautiful illustrations i this periodical maake
it a desirable luxury, nay necessity to thon-
sands. ARTMUTR's LADIES' HOME AIAGAZINE
anâ- CIILnEN,'s HouR, as usual present
a pleaatvariety o! intcresting and instructive
readiug niatter.

_We have rcceived the Prospectus of a new
*wcely papor about ta bo published in Toronto,
entitlcd "PURE GOLD." Should the pro-
prietors effect all tliey promise, and we hope
they will, they -will issue a Journal wdll
-%vorthy the support of everyone -who -ivislîes
ta sce a healthy, nmoral, aud elevating class of
literaturo take the place of the great amount.
of trasli stufi' tîxat seeni ta be hailedl with so
muchipleasuro byimany readlers. Woecarnestly

hope the enterprise ivill be a great success, and
that PURE GOLD Will continue long ta shine
undimne-4 in literature as in metal, for all time.
Mt\r. Gco. Il. Flint of this City is the publisher
o!f the Journal for the proprietors.

XIVe beg briefly ta refer to ta the 1'CiN*nri&N
MiAZINE;, " which is deait with it, at length
in aur Editorial clsewhere. Volume two, will
-witucss tho change of name in our Magazine.
The caver wll bo quite a new design, the sizo
,of the Journal greatly increased, and the
Magazine illustrated, wvhule the articles will be
-froua the pens o! sanie of the best livingw~riters.
We promise aur rnany rendors somethin'g of
superior xuerit, during the coming ycar of our
publication.

The publishers urgently rcquest that aIl sub.
scribers 'who, are as yot in arrears with their
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subscription, 'eill remit the amount ta tiexn at
once, as thoy are desirous of having everytbing,
settIedl before the issue of the new volume'
Our friends will be good enougli we trust ta
remit the 81 ets. by return post.

Fifty-five liundred copies of Hans
Anidersoni's latest story, Lycce .Peer, weî'e,
printed for the fl.rst edition in Denniark;
a rcmarkable large venture for tlîat littie
country.

Victor Humo was a quiet spectator of
tlîe siege of Paris, but far froin an un-
observant or passive looker-on; and lie
now sends foi-th ta tlie nations a valuable
lesson in the fou-un of anl allegory.

George S.aud, tliôugh in lier 67th year,
cantemplates a long journcy thrioug,çh thie
Orient tlîe coming spring, for the purpose
of collecting inaterials for a new wvork,
Religions of Ille East.

;In thc British. Museuma are a numnler
of cases bequeathed by Franeis Douce,
the wvell-known litcrary antiquary, on
condition tlîst they are not te be opened
untî. tlue year 1900. No one is a-ware of
thoir conîtents.

Geo. Augustus Sala lias a book about
France in Droparation. Mr. Sala lias
sued tîxe publishoers ofM3r. Friswell's work,
,Iodem Jfien of Letlersllonestly Criticised,
a bookr in whîch hie personal peculînritues
and private habits are lîandled ini the
Most offensive nianner.

Prof. Weber, of Berlin, is printing a
romanized edition of the Saiitcs of Ille
Blk Yajui- Veda. Tlhis le the only
~Sazita now remaining unprinted. The
Bengcyal Asiatie Society are publisling an
edition -%ith Sayana's Commentary, in
tlîeir J3ibiotlteca Isîdica, two volumes of
'wliich have already appeared.


